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BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.MONEY REFUNDED.tiona of this character. Of their peculiar 

interest there can be no question.
Given certain conditions the result is 

inevitable.

cedent. District Attorney Vandegrift re
marked that "any day close to the elec- 

_ tion is not a proper time in which to try
Indications for today arc. partly ..

cloudy to lktr weather will prevail .|,e point 0f view of a layman we
IX* cannot see ft# the election has to do 

•bly becoming high On the coast. To with the trial of a man chaiged with 
morrow full*, cooler weather. j conspiring to misapply the funds ot a

national bank. As well might the trial
I of a man charged with murder be post- Steamship 8. T. Morgan Christened a*

CT TVT I poned from a date a few days prior to Harlan & Hollingsworth Ship- | \ curbing lien, which was on a house that
| Christmas becausa it would cast a gloom yards-VIsitora Present. . he purchased in ignorance of the exist-
overthe holiday season and the great 5arus resem. UNIONISTS STRIKE V SHAG ence of the lien.

WILMINGTON, DEL. | Christian festival. Thus far there has j The steamship 8. T. Morgan, was sue- 1 W,Ul ' In paying the $280.19 Mr. Bradley
j not been even the shadow of any evi- cesslully launched from the w?ays of the , thought that he could secure a clear title

filament H Conxion. Sol© OWllOT. I dence to show that politics has aught to Harlan k Hollingsworth shipyards a few , lf the Obnoxious Epistle is Not With- t() Hie house and was mistaken in this,
weineiil n. wun , i do with the bank cases. Thei district at- minutes after 8 o’clock yesterday morn- and virtually received nothing for the \ Ridley l'ark.

torney is a Democrat, the judge is a Kc- big. drawn tl»e Party, it is Contended, ' nioney pUiti out. This was followed by the reports Of
Entered at the Wilmington Post Office publican, one of the defendant’s lawyers 1 he steamer was constructed for the Defeated at the • The property was bought by Mrs. committees; the nomination and election

a*. Srronil Class Matter. is a Democrat and the other is a Repub- \ lrgmia-Carohna C hemical Co., of which Bradlev and at the death of Deter Me- of officers and the appointment of com-
’......... ‘ lican, many of the witnesses are Demo- Samuel T. Morgan is president and after Polls—Candltfatcs Cullough, Mr. Bradley had to purchase mittees, followed by the introductory

crats and some are Republicans, while whom the vessel is named. the fee and in 1888 ihe property was sermon delivered hv Rev. E. VV. Powell,
the jurors who maybe expected to try Captain Thomas Benson stood at the Present. again sold on a paving audeurbing lien The afternoon and evening program
the case are made up of both Democrats bow of the steamship and gave the --------- I 0, 1^7:5 ,or $228.45 and only brought was as follows:
and Republicans. Three trials have been orders to drive away at 8.07 o’clock, an.l . Remiblican candi-! *206.19. On August 24, 1888, the pro- 1.15 p. m., Women’s Missionary So-
held, hut nothing political has been in- after the wedges were driven up the . tj General Assembly met at ceeds were paid into the city treasury to ciety, Mrs. F. G. Merrill, president; smg-
jected into either of them. Therefore the shorings were taken down from the sides ^ headquarters of the Lincoln Repnbli- the credit of the Street and Sower De- ing, prayer; "Missionaries at Home,
plea that ,t would no be “proper’ to 0f the vessel followed bv the splitting of ciSb Xo 908 King street, yesterday partmont and still Mr. Bradley had no Mrs.H.N.Jone8;violin8olo,MissKatha-
try Senator Kenney jtist before the elec- the w edges,at,8.-1 oclock, -or 14 minutes ■ ’and unanimously decided not to title to the property and the following rine Spencer; “To \\ hom Much is Given, 
tion is a remarkable proposition. At the after the work had been started, the ves- ! S "hehn ms™ the famous caucus plea was made bv Attorney Thomas Much Will Be Required,” Miss L. Hyatt;
same time we have no desire to criticise se began to move amiMiss Mary War- ;: ‘“ d ® ter"e it , 'n by the Union Davis for Mr. Bradley before'the board solo; circle reports of the churches; tmei-
anyof the government’s agents The field Crenshaw, aged 10 years daughter publican Com tv Committee ’ast night to have the Street and Sewer ness; 3.00, reports of committee on sys-
cases that have already been tried have 0f treasurer of the company, 8. £>.&*■• Although they had come to'this con- Department refund the $206.19: tematic benevolence; 3.10, addresses on
been conducted with fairness on both ghaw, struck the bow with a bottle of j . h|f0re attending the meeting, the It appears that at the time of the audi- reports, fifteen minutes each, bv repre- 
sides. No possible objection can be made champagne and said m a clear tone, 1 it!lter wa^ discusced nro and con before tor’s roll there was no lien against this seatatives; educational society, the Rev.

THE SUN is published every day in to any ot the proceedings in the past, christen tliceS. T. Morgan. The visitors decision waa eiven The letter was propertv, it having been removed by the L. Stephens, D. D.; Home Mission So-
lhe*^ar amd^is^istribute^Hiroiignout, ?n<* ^*ie re8Ul*1 of the trial could have no on the staging at the bow of the vessel f*gXTto betiU ' poorestpolitTca" shefiff’s sale ten vears before. The deed ciety, the Rev. E. B. Darn.er, D. D.;
the Citv of Wilmington and the State of influence upon the election. .clapped tney hands and cheered lustily t)t t b ;n tltia state therefore conveved no title and your de- Publication Society, the Rev. O. F.
^laware° bv'authorizedagents. Sub- In. just.flcation of Mr. Vandegr.t’s as the vessel glided into the water „ rdrvearsandreuwksof an unco.npli- partment received Mrs. Bradley’s money Fllnno; Missionary Union, the Rev. R. 
aciiDtions Bliould be sent to the publica-1 P.lea it niust be taken into consecration The tugs Laura B. and Amanda low,ell meatary’nature were heard on a|| sj(W and gave her nothing in return. I now H. Middleditch; State Missionary So-
tknmiffice bv mail or telephone. j that while the court and the government were in readiness to tow the vessel to the . s jt js fnj|v conceded that unless it is respectfully submit that the city does not ciety, the Rev. S. 8. Woodward; Baptist
Hon office by man or teiepnone. officers and the attorne vs for the defense wharves, hut the Laura B. fouled lie , ^^^^“^“Ttledefea oftle waffitodo anything hut that which is Orphanage, the Rev. R. B. Coot, D. D.;
■----------------------------------------- ———~ have kept politics out of t ie Kenney case hawser and tookjit up in her propeller. . ‘ '“ena/‘%lnd ' 0 tost and right. Training School, Mrs. J. Miller; offering,

Wednesday, October 12, 1898. , lj'ere lli,s been a studied attempt upon The steamer then touched cn tlie mud ‘xi^e decision of tlie candidates! not to On her behalf 1 ask that you return adjournment.
____ _________ l!__ _________ _________| H'e part of Democratic papers in this on the opposite bank but was 800,1 them«elves will he presented to the face of the amount that she paid and 7 p. in., Young People’s federation,
—------------------------------------------ - ““ state to imply political motives for the hauled off and brought to the wharves , 1 ? .. . Remiblican members of I received nothing for. election of officers, general business,

Good Morning. arrest and indictment of Senator Ken- near the shears. the County Executive Committee which I You w ill find by referring to the singing, anthem by the choir, address,
------------------------------ ney. Some of these papers have even Those ... tlie visiting, party were the ^u°“tn^eJ^ S ^rtV." at F.Tth an opinion of the city solicitor upon tlie ! the Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D. D.; anthem

rears ago at general election, i f'fZ tnIS 8°*t'm ore^and^Mrs"111Morgan 'pley streetsatTo’clock ttosafto aLove matter that my view incorrect, j by the choir

6 & and the district aaoiney. an abuse oi tne ical Co., b. I. Morgan and Mrs. Morg.in ^ J 1 You will find that lie refers to the pnn-1 The proceedings for today are as sub-
*Keut county was stolen bodily. : freedom of the press that should bring and Miss Blanche Morgan; the secretary | e did , t t Veaterd y Sw cipal of caveat emptor, which is simplv joined:

That is history. Every bodv knew it. ; {*“»;“ Up0" “,e °Sender8 'f '*  ̂ Fannie "crenshaw n.eethig anA who ll"f^d to pM^ ^ it is a principal that Vo .J Devotional exercises the Rev. Miller

possible. J rs- Crenshaw, Miss J-annie Crenshaw, j ■{ follows- honest limn would take advantage of I Jones; election of trustees and reports,
ft is gratifying to note that the attoi-, Miss Mary t\ Crenshaw, Miss Kebecca |.-or state Senator—Samuel M. Knox, when shown the facts. Iam sure that! report of missionary committee, general

neys for the defendant declared yeeter- lldlerson, MissRobertaKllersori’ 8. 11. district Webster,! Blakelv Third- none of you would hesitate a minute if I discussion of the needs of the assocta-
. day that they were ready to proceed with Kllerson, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Travers, , Fc^h^’CS Ft own priv^ .IWr and vou tion; 11 a. m., doctrinal sermon, the

Kent county has for two years been vie- j the t ial at once and that it wasthe con- Miss Evelyn Gordon E. B. Addison, ^i"Farland Fifth^ M^rriU N ’ M illet? re only called upon to do what is right Rev. E. H- Johnson, D. D.; offering.ad- 
.. . .. ., ,. , ,, ■ stitutional right of the accused to have j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Addison, Jr., Miss -'mi anuiiu, j uni, *imm u. n mew, iuo omy u.ii « u a .timized by the result tins ha j bis taken up and finished promptly, j Lillian Urquhart, Mr. and Mrs. John Representative_Janie9 Kitchen, ' b The matter was discussed and after it1 2 p. m„ ’devotional exercises, reports

! and thatCXPoreseof ihe'flrtet1 l irsl I elearl>'to the ?oard’ a n,<-,tio1? °‘ C0!Dlnilte,e8’ cll“''che8’.Place^f

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
„ . „ „ Tho Fifth Annual Meeting Opened In
Street and 8ewer Department Per- _ .

. the First Baptist Cliureh
forma an A ot of J ust Ice.

. , at Dover.
The members of the Street and Sewer . ,eral Assemlily Will Nolftjlslge II o.™'

. . Francis Bradley, by refunding $200.19! I'a., and of the Mate of con

Themselves ill tJUlCUS* Which had been paid on a paving and vened yesterday in the first Baptist
Church, at Dover. ..

It is called the Delaware Baptist 
Union Association.

The meeting opened yesterday morn
ing with devotional exercises led by the 

1 Moderator, Rev. U. II. Middleditch, of

Republican Candidates\for Uen-
A SUCCESSFUL LAUNCH. -
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Tlie result ofjjthe count at Dover yester

day amounted only to a confession.

r:
I

steal.

The result is a constitution which can 

be and will be attacked at any time by I ?or Senator Kenney to follow and that is Hichmoml Diyi/tlcli; L.

------------ “.,"1-“^-'. “. -j........................  : ...... rVi ” .lames W Robertson. Third- James II. i was made by director Webster to refund meeting and prcaclmr, temperance, en-
present. There is only one course left j hoim, G. 0.i B. IVarden, editor of the ( arter Fourtil; Prank P. Ewing, Sixth; the money. The motion prevailed. Mr. rollment, digest of letters, obituaries;

for senator Kenney to follow and that is Itichmond Diqmtcli, U. A. ( air, Janu. (;eorge ],-rizze|| Seventh- John w Den- Davis was notified to present a bill for 3.15, “Mid-week Prayer Meeting. Is Iti to have the case pushed as^soon as pos-1 Watts, Andrew Christian, W. J. Walker, ^ 8 Ej ht, ’ j0hn ’pilling, Ninth; the amount and it would be paid. the Spiritual Pulse of the Church?” the

Theodore F. Clark. Twelfth. Dennis Menton, representing the Har- Rev. W. R. Fat ton; “Why Not More
the Pennsylvania Railroad and success- sjbie to final eonc’usion. That he is dis- supervisor of the company; Sinclair j

fully. It will simply be wiped out of j pored to do so wa. evMmood by the ! Stewai t, and Captain D. J. Anthony. Tbe absenlees pent letters exl,iaining 
existence. , words of his attorneys yesterday .-PA. The vessel’s general dimens.ons are: the cause of their inability to attend the

i f 8, _ Length over nil, -/o feet, length between nippfinrr find which also stated that thevThe Constitutional Convention was a Let the law take its course. Tlie men ; porpsen(3ic„lar8i 2(U feet; beam, moulded, a’b?de hv the decision of those

fraud who represent the Government are the j 4t feet; depth, at side, 21 feet; depth, at ,)resen^
_. . . . , , , best judges as to what should he done centre, 22 feet. The Morgan will have a \\’|lat effect this refusal on the part of
The last Legislature was a fraud. and wliat should not he done. Tiif. Si x carrying capacity of 2.o00 tons, the candidates will have on the Union-
Not one of the laws framed bv this . :mr,nP:t pnnfidpnee in Mr lewisC w1,en loaded will Have a mean draft of j„ts is not known hut it is assorted there

• has implicit confidence in Mi. Lewisi C. i flfteen feet, in order to permit naviga-Ms only one proper thing for them to do
body of political shysters is operative. \ andegrift. He has a wealth of ability, tion up the Janies r.ver as far as Rich- |,0m a political standpoint and for the
Thev held their positions as a result of sufficient courage and tlie endorsement of inond. miod of the partv, and that is the with-

' . , - . ... . ... , men everywhere His action in the Ken- Tho vessel will have a direct acting, awal of the letter that has caused so
the most barefaced villainy ever foisted tripple expansion compound engine,with limch diss msion and dissatisfaction with
upon a stateunder the name of self 'j . ' " ’ . ’ ... inverted cylinders, of ,.0, .!.! and oO the rank and file of the party.

of his best judgement. 11 is motive will niches diameic respectively, and oli-incli prjor t]ie Lsecutive Committee 
government. not he questioned for an instant. Mr. , stroke. .Steam will be generated in two tneeGngthis afternoon tlie Union Re-

Senator S. R. Meredith, elected by i Vandegrift is a man of honor. Let the I vyhndrica^1 botlers of the :*turn tubulai- publican County Committee will hold a
, ’ a vanueg.il is a man tyi« 12 feet in diameter, ana H{ feet n l tl „d at this it will bo definitely
fraud held the seat of a better man and law take its course. length. The contract calls for a speed c . Todded whether they shall withdraw I nance.

ten knots an hour. the letter or nominate a seperatc login- that the present lease expires.

Inn & Hollingsworth Company asked for, Largely Attended?” the Rev. S. B. Over- 
lon»er lease on the wharf property but: ton; “What May Be Done to Improve 
r. Pratt, said that it was not llis motto i It?” the Rev. O. G. Buddington. Sev- 

to lease city propertv for anv long term eral discussions of five minutes each.
it might tie the matter up and make Offering and adjournment, 

disagreeable complications in tbe future 7.110 p. ni., song service, anthem, by 
which would be far from pleasant. choir; 8 p. m., “Relation of Church to

The matter of leasing the Tatnall street the Social Problems,” the Rev. R. H. 
wharf to the Harlan it Hollingsworth Middleditch: solo, Miss Cannon; 8.15. 
Company was brought up and President “The Church’s Methods Determined by 
l’ratt said: Its Mission,” the Rev. F. G. Merrill;

“The board doesn’t feel like leasing it 8.30, anthem, devotional exercises, the 
for ele.-en years, but will lease for three | Rev. 8. 8. Woodward, 
years owing to the work on foot. 1 don’t The most important business to come 
suppose that Harlan & Hollingsworth before the convention is that of putting 
Company want it for tlitrir own interests field secretaries at work in the Pennsyl- 
and not'for the interests of Wilmington, vania and Delaware counties—the coun- 

“Wc’li give notice to draw an ordi- try secti ns especially—embraced in its 
We will draw it from the time j territory. These secretaries are not only 

to sift out Baptists and organize them, 
i Several requests for better sewerage but are to work energetically among 
1 were made and the east side ot Thatcher non-church goers.
| street was reported in an unhealthy con- 

not he w ithdrawn, hut it is as positively for iimi <,f a gutter.
asserted that M •. Stewai. is playing a' luent intruded Mr. McCluskey to visit —„ m

and that rather the place and make an estimate on the All Preparations Completed for (lie

n U
Mi

as

¥'

• %
>•
t obstructed the way of honest legislation 

for t'
•currence for a ves- 

mneted and burned within 
s of law to prevent his voting fur the the limits of the city of Wilmington. But 

that is what happened yesterday.

late ticket of their own.“it is a very rim• i rillyears and it framed therequire a pro- Win-,■ and fenders cost the same. Daniel F. Stewart, vvl 
ibnoxioiis lette:-, positively eavs it will

sol to hi
cei VISIT OF Sill KNIGHTM.We lepart- ;IN MANY UAI'ACITIES.highest honor in the gift of the state- •ners of the ship andTV f(are s

hut all the same the incidentthat of United States Senator from Dela- itso I hi ,it 1
Women Serve as School Siiperin'en- 

dents and on School,Hoards 

in Cnlii'ornli-.

ntrv that his party sacrificed he will eiwill inform the rest of the d than se needed gutter. [’nrkmaii Com-lleceplioii ofware.

This is only one.
Wilmington has a real water front, ai ds recall, and thus put an end 

to the unpleasantness now existing he-1 fnniV'navjn 
rulnrs. .........

sent t as about, enough bricks left
niandery of Boston.a busi-though not much in evidence K irkviiHid si n et to nave i

tween the Unionists and 1ness sense.”—Mm- if Mr. Simmons' The following orders have been issued 
the department decided to pave Lombard by F, 
street between Third and Fouitli with j of St. John’s Cm

■oinplinnce with a request. tive to the visit of the Parkmun Com- 
issloner Sroll lte- recently made by a delegation fn 

luting to Tax Under War 

Kevenue Law.

Man bv ma 

the slimy trail of this 

The man wh

i, office by office, runs 

swindle.
The vahie of the services of wo incut Commuuder V. V. Harrison 

landery, No. 1, rela-
■ii as 

very state.
mder-oii, if wo 

e a vessel is
Here is the propose TAX ON WINES., i , public educators is found in 

(They serve in several capacities aseduca- 
1 Wil- tors in the State of California as the fol

io- lowing letter attests:
San Fiiaxt-isco, Cal., Dct. 5, 1S9.S.

rantii stand it. “Every tii
tl -organized tliis gigantic stn lyed witliii the city limits andirv of Boston:theDecision of Conn

crime is a voting member of the highest | mington, the incident will serve ti 

tribunal in the lands the United States,

“The eiiiiiiiiandery to assemble at Ma- 
The weekly pay'roll was IfiioS St, and sonic Temple, Friday afternoon, October 

.■eek of $1,005.10. 14, at, 4 o’clock, in full Templar uniform,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue i .... , , , -....—r to escort Parknmn Commandery, No. 28,

Dkak 8m.—I would state that women Lcitcli yesterday received a decision from " 1110 ,ulJ fol™r» co8t 11,0 *“'»<?• of Boston,Ir,mi Delaware avenue station,
recognized in school work in other 1 Commissioner 8cott of the Internal Ilev- . vl-iti 4 tWUTDciin' 8. it O., to Clayton House; and again at

ik? has a better natural harbor than No v capacities than fts teachers. In many of' enue Department. mAJNljIA AWMi LUuiiU . 8.80 o clock on Saturday afternoon, Oc-
the counties and cities of this state they By it a tax of 2 cents is imposed on j - ' tuber 15, to escort the visitors to B. & (J.
occupy positions of county and city sup- pint bottles of sparkling and other wines A Joyous Kvontng spent by ihe Mem- railroad, Delaware avenue station. Sir
erintenuents, and occasionally are identi- and says that stamps must be affixed on bers unil Visitors On the First knights and their ladies will assemble at

with Boards of Education and all domestic w ines on demijohns and I Masonic Temple Friday evening at 9
>1 Ti listens. jugs containing wines exposed for sale. Annlversury ol Adoption. o’clock to receive our guests. Sir knights

Personally 1 can discover no cogent which are manifestly substitutes for tin- Waneta Council, No. 3, Degree of Po- ami ladies will assemble Satuiday. Octo- 
covered bottles will be considered as hot- colionlas, Impioved Order of Red Men, her 15, at 10 o’clock, at Fourth street
ties and must he stamped accordingly. celebrated its first anniversary last night, wharf and board the steamer Brandy-

In general kettles, pitchers, demijohns! Good cheer, enthusiasm, music, song, wine to accompany our guests on an ex-
l and jugs containing wine do not require pretty faces and refreshments pervaded cursion on the Delaware,
j stamps unless these vessels are of such the assemblage. Patriotic decorations in The committee on arrangements re
size and material as show them to he profusion imparted a most lively tone to quest the merchants and citizens of the 
used tor bottles or substitutes for bottles, tlie occasion. Congratulatory and in- city to decorate their homes and places 

,, , ,,,. . ,, . i for the purpose of evading the tax; in spiriting adefresses were made and the business with as many nags und as
Dr. Llocksom of tins city, was called sl]c|, ca8e ti.ey lmiBt he stamped. first anniversary of this council would I much bunting as possible,

to Atlantic (.ily yesterday by Di-. Jacobs The tax applies to all wine bottles for indicate numerous others of a like char-
ol the/'mi-y re««', oi Vtolmmgton. sale without regard to the purpose for acter. Tlie counc'.l, composed of the

Dr. Jacobs has been at the seaside for w),icli it iH to lie used und without re- women relatives and Iriends of Red Men,
several weeks in search ot health and j gard to the length of time during which I,as had phenomenal success since its in-1
was taken suddenly worse yesterday. I lt j8 exp0Hed fur Ba|e. It is not necessary stitution and promises milch substantial i Thirty-two members of Co. D, First
Dr. Blocksom expects to return to this that the stamp should be p'aced over the j and practical good in the future. The! Delaware Regiment, went to Chester,
city today. stamp or the mouth of tlie bottle, except i following participated in tlie ceremonies:' l’a-, yesterday morning and attended the

in cases where stamps imprinted from . P. U. Sachem, William II. Taylor, intro-1 funeral of Private John J. Dugan, who 
| private dies are used under provisions of ductorv; singing, Miss Ruth A. Toft; died at the Delaware Hospital last Sat-
I ] section 9 of the act. An ordinary reve- recitation, Miss Emma Mclntire; solo,! urday of injuries received on the rail-
1 nue stamp canceled with the date when Miss Broomal; reading, Mrs. Clara B. i road near the F’rench street station.
" | it is affixed and the initials of the person | Moor; banjo quartet,Messrs. Garrett and The funeral took place from the resi- 
_ using or affixing tlie same may be at- > Thompson; reading, Mrs. Ida Yander-; dence of tlie deceased’s uncle, John
2 I taclied to any conspicuous part of the j sloot; singing, Miss Emma Mclntire; Dugan, No. 538 Penn street. Mass was
1 ; buttle. music, Garrett and Thompson; singing,, celebrated in Immaculate Heart R. p.
][ Wine transferred to bottles hv restaur-1 Until A. Toft; address of the evening | Church. Corporal John Ford was in 
1 ■ ant keepers and served by tlie bottle! was made by James Hargis, in which charge of the pallbearers, which com- 
1 j with meals first by them must be j the speaker pictured to the audience the 1 prised in addition to himself,^Alfred 
1 | stamped. In the case of genuine spark- grand beauties of Redmansliip and com-1 Denney, Michael I*’. Kelley, Edward 
1 ling wines or champagnes put up in hot- plimented Waneta Council ot tlie Degree Gannon, William J. Calhonn and David 
1 j ties and undergoing tlie natural process Pocohontas for having closed the first Mundal.
I , for development, during which they re- great Sun of its existence with such : Tlie company sent a pillow of carna- 
1 i quire considerable manipulation before laurels of success as tlie enteitainment1 tions and roses hearing tlie words 
I ! arriving at a finished state, the stamping ' testified. The speaker held the atten- “Mustered out,” and Lieut. Sasse sent 
1 | of the bottles may he postponed until! tion of the audience formally minutes a cross of flowers with tlie initials “U.
I > such time as the wine arrives at u in ir- and received numerous hursts of ap- 8. V.”___________________
] j ketnble condition. ; plause.

Ab soon as the wines are in such con-1 The council is only one year old and 
I , dition the liability totnx atonce attaches lias a membership of sixty-seven, all of J 
I and the stamp must ho affixed. The af- w hom are intelligent and good Christian i 
I | fixing of caps or labels to such bottles | representatives of Wilmington.
I will be taken as conclusive evidence that lee cream and cake was

Reliance lire- company.
fm the rest of the countrv that Wil-

reccipts for theNew To Tin: Editok of Tin; Si x. Wilmington, 
Del:

mington lias a real water front.”

Castle, Del., was tlie first finished city.
Senate.t

Another man whose hand is prominent 

in this criminal proceeding is serving an
How many people know Hint New Cas- are

■eighteen month’s term in Trenton peni- York, Philadelphia or Wilmington? Wl 

tentiary for robbing a bank,a trivial inci

dent, comparatively.

Another is county chairman of tlie 

Democratic party for Kent county.

ild know that New Castle was on theI Wl
map, were it not lor its w hipping post | b d 

and prison? New Castle is finished, lf SellS'
Wilmington’s great water front is to be

Yet ! advertised to the World of Commerce reason xyhy they are not entitled to such
recognition.

.

be helped to rob the people of the county | only when a vessel is destroyed 

of their sacred right of ballot.

rithin
the limits of the city, Delaware will soon , 

have two finished cities.

flow much better and cheaper it would 
be to secure some rational, profitable 

Wilmington’s great water

from liis rum tortured brain. This man front? Why not secure Profitable Pub- 
actuallv claims credit for Having foisted licity for the city itself.’ \\ hv not coun

teract the bad effect resulting from the 
■ decidedly unprofitable and undesirable 

Publicity given the state by the many 
' criminal acts of national importance 

have the sub- committed within its borders?

Very respectfully yours,
R. H. Weii'Teu, 

Supt. of Schools.

\

I
Still another poses as a leader in tlie 

affairs of the state, frames hills for the;

Legislators, and inspires them with ideas Publicity fi

l)r. Jacobs Worse.|

Wine and fenders cost tlie same.

Soldier Buried.
upon the people of Delaware that most 

iniqitous piece of Legislation,tlie Adams 

Tax Law.

These are tlie men wl. 

lime audacity to come before tlie people 

of Delaware and ask their suffrage, not 

only for themselves but for their friends.

These arc tlie fathers of the scheme

i

Delaware was once a state of which tlie
whole nation was proud. Today Dela
ware is notorious—not distinguished.

By routing tlie scoundrels who have j p Alnlcmn M. D..............

dishonored themselves and disgraced the Kdwin R. Cochran, Jr..........
which was organized by a body of men I state, Delaware will then enter upon a William 8. Hilles...................

campaign of Profitable Publicity and the Joseph ll. Lviu.fi.....................

great water front will be in evidence m \viltiuin W. Draper............
a business sense.” : E. M. Hoopes..........................

You call start the wheels of Profitable W. Scott Venion....................
Daniel O’Neill.........................
Edward Giff............................

Continued From Page One.

who are a disgrace and a degradation to 

tlie county, a blot and a blight upon the ! 

fair name of Dolt varo.
I f

They are dishonest; they are disrepu

table and discredited, 

will associate with

Publicity by improving your own ailver- 
No honfst man'tising. The town is known by its adver- Ilorace Weldin...

tisers; by its Publicity. Stephen Boyer...............
If W. I i. Thornton..........

I. Nulsbauch..................

i, no decent
Say! Do you buy in Wilmington? 

hy not? Think this over. NEWS NOTES.I. Mealcv. ...wimid ca modeston ise a
llarrv Fisher........

to draw aside her skirts from awoinai TniatEwasa time when a man win Rev. T. Gardiner Littcll, 1>. 1)., of New 
York, visited friends in this city yester- 

seryed to those | day, while on his way from the General 
council Convention.

William i hum............possible pollution, made a statement which he could not
Andrew Trainorsubstantiate was called a liar.Thev should be pointed out to eh I thev are bottled for sale, and if tlie whoPatrick Dugan 

■s Ste
assembled in thewere

I proper stamps have not been attached chamber and many friends on the out- 
bottle must he ] side of the Wigwam were remembered, 

pod without fail when the caps and [ 
labels are affixed.

There are certain cliarg concerning j.,.as a type of all that is vile. art... Mias Eleanor Todd, daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. George W. Todd, and Howard 
Ross will he married the latter part of 

§ this month.

II. II. Ward and Walter II. Hayes 
were in Dover yesterday.

the Levy Cu prior to that time thet, such as “iiialadininislra-
Tliey are th on wh'■ n st:iked “Tli« Fiiriuei's’ I’ark til

| (jtMil’o'i'f OWII 

These WOPfllUtSS f>a]>•kI',(11;<> 11 tvllicll 

rttisuil 11> .Imy 1 

u Doniocviitip votes lor 

1 iist ten years.”—Jerome 15. 

Bell, in (lie Sunday Star.

contracts,' iiin-nsi l*l< iity of Contract
f’Mt” anil “extravagant apt opru lioldin” One of the busie-t firms in Wilming

ton is the Deluware Electric Supply
general i Company. The officials are rejoicing at .

to be mustered out of service, present at having received the followring Cornelius Murray, of I liiladelplna, is
lilted October 7th, was published olli- i contracts within lie last few days: the guest of friends m this city.

(lip cially at Washington on Monday, and at A (ill horse-power boiler and a 25 horse- (’. K. Zimmerman lias left for Omaha,
of the list was Mnj.-Gen. power engine foi J. E. Ithoades ik Son;! where lie will visit the Exposition, 

fosepli C. Breckinridge, whose name was two powerful jumps, several hydrants (’arils are out for the wedding of Wil- 
not in the first publication. Gen. and two 49 hoise-power boners for the |him Eves, of this city nud Miss Elsie 
Breckinridge will return to duty on No- water plant a„ J’ocomoko City, Md.;_a Gregg, of Contrevillo, at the home of the 

Tilt lil AM.v ( ISP .. . , , ,, vember 30th ns inspector-general of the large plumbing outfit tor parties m bride, on October 2o.
... . 5 esterday was donation day at the army. Gen. Breckinridge was to have Media, l’n.;a 15 horse-power boiler for p t s ,, ,. , ,,, ... ... x.

■nt of the second trial 1,11 question." whether women shall Sunday Breakfast Mission, No. 117 Ship- commanded tlie First Corps, which posi-! parties in Hookossin; a 25 horse-power ,1,1,1' fi; uji”! f aft*’
of Senator Bichanl _ It. Kenney, which serve on School Boards lias been delini-, icy street. tion will he occupied hy Muj.-Gen. James j boiler for the F’ihre Specialty Co., ()f, sP°nt yesterday with fuends in this city.

camonn a surprise tely settled in otiier states. The meeting of the auxiliary of the II. Wilson who was appointed from Dela- j llockesfiin; 8,160 feet of 2^-inch lire hose . General John P, Donahoe was in Fel-
.Mr. Levi ('. Uird,counsel for, ,* ... • Women’s Home Missionary .Society, of ware at the beginning of the war. It is | for the Eddystone Manufacturing Co., lon yesterday.

Senator Kenney. I icld that the reason ad- . ‘ *• Asbury M. K. Church, was held* last understood that there will be other 800 feet- for the Jackson & Sharp Co., 2001 A concert was given yesteidayat the
vanced by the attorney-general for post- 111 1 eiaware. it is inevitable. Women evening, in the lecture room of the changes in the commands of army corps feet for the Diamond Ice Co., and 4001 Home for Aged Women, by Hyatt’s 
ponement was unusual and without pro- have shown a peculiar fitness for posi- ] church. | stationed in the South. j feet for the Harlan & Hollingsworth Co. j Military Band.

isof ti" which have beei l<* tlll'Ollgii* men n Will Command list Corps.
olumns of /.'"/•// /v . ;////;/,arms stole one third of >rder designating theThe

have not been substantiated. licershigh time that these politicalit is money was
M id Bancroft, .Ir., has not osSai

lepers should bo fore' islied out, ir-or cili l il result, and still then? is
lily or political n 81-

Can it be that e urd v ill have to beconnection.
written alongside of liar.

4‘Tins postpone!

was set tor < letobe
yesterday.
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